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Fusariumo xysporum is one of the most important plant pathogenic fungi spread 
all over the world and its hosts are extensive. It can cause over 100 kinds of plants 
vascular bundle to wither. It is important for us to find the pathogenic mechanism by 
constructing the express plasmid vector, processing the transformation of Fusariumo 
xysporum, carrying the biochemical and molecular survey of the transformants. 
Restriction enzyme-mediated integration(REMI), which has high transform frequency 
and more conformitied single copy, is applied in signing and cloning genes about 
nosogenesis of mycelial fungi more and more. 
This study manages to explore and optimize the transformation system, analyze 
the phenotypes of several transformants as well as establish a set of integrated and 
effective Fusariumo xysporum transformation system. Main results are followed: 
1. Master the culture condition of mycelium of Fusariumo xysporum , ways of 
collecting conidiophores and the reculture of spores before the transformation. In 
order to get the tender mycelium, the optimums are, concentration of conidiophores 
107 per 50ml PD culture medium ,culture temperature 28℃,rotate speed of the shaker 
80r/min，culture time 10～12h. 
2. The preparation of Fusariumo protoplast is the key step during the 
transformation. The quantity and quality of the protoplast digested by enzyme will 
directly influence the effect of transformation. Through the experiment we find that 
larger numbers of high-quality protoplasts can be acquired by controlling the 
lywallzyme concentration in 2%,digest temperature in 32℃ then shaking softly for 3 
hours. 
3. Extract the genome of the original Fusariumo xysporum and the 
transformants，by sequencing the 18S rDNA, it is proved that the transformants still 
belong to Fusariumo xysporum. Certain primers were designed to amplify 
hygromycin gene. The hygromycin-resistance of primal Fusariumo xysporum is 
negative while the transformants is positive. 















same condition the spores number of three transformants and the primal Fusariumo 
xysporum are 1.19×104 /mL、0.48×104 /mL、0.59×104 /mL、2.63×104 /mL. 
Although the spores number of three transformants is less than the primal Fusariumo 
xysporum, the growth speed is much faster.  
5. Three transformants and the primal Fusariumo xysporum were inoculated to 
the sweet melon, after 10 days, all sweet melon took on morbidity. The speed of sweet 
melon inoculated by L128-T1 was slower than that of others. And the spotted 
seedling dealed with water had no symptom. 
 

































































A 西瓜枯萎病；B 黄瓜枯萎病 



































































② 与非瓜类作物实行五年以上轮作， 好是水旱轮作。 
③ 播种前种子消毒。(1) 浸种，用 70%甲基托布津 500 倍液或 50%多菌灵可





















可选用 25%溶菌灵可湿性粉剂，或 50%多菌灵可湿性粉剂 500～800 倍液在植株根
































































些真菌(例如:Magnaporthe grisea，Neurospora crassa，Cochhobolus sativa和
Colletotrichum的几个小种)的转化中(Pall et al.，1994；Avalos et al.，1989)。许
多载体含有这种抗性基因，其中包括pCB1534和pBARGEM系列[17]。 
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